Minutes

1) Called to order at 3:00pm
2) Roll taken by sign-in sheet. In attendance

Executive Council
Caleb Beaver President/Student Trustee
Arsalan Khan Vice-President of Administration
vacant President Pro-Tempore
Aseret Angel Commissioner of Activities
Tana Laungluck navalai Commissioner of Inter Club Council

Senators
Senator Erica Alfaro
Senator Travis Alwin
Senator Ruqaiyah Hasan
Senator Mariana Jimenez
Senator Sydney Pacheco
Senator Miles Sookoo
Senator vacant
Senator vacant
Senator vacant
Senator vacant
Senator vacant
Senator vacant

Finance/Secretarial
Program Assistant Julia Penigar

Advisors
Director/Faculty Advisor Charles Williams
3) **Approval of Previous Minutes:**
President/Student Trustee Beaver called for a motion to approve the previous minutes. Senator Sookoo motioned. Vice-President Khan seconded. Discussion: none. Consensus to pass the previous minutes of 7-21-15 passed.

4) **Guests:**
Karla Duarte, student
Brittini Hill, student
Randy Garcia, student
Eileen Priscilla Serrano, student
Cynthia Ti, student
Humana Khawaja, student
Logan Graham, student applicant
Jonathan Angel, student applicant

5) **Consideration of Consent Agenda:**
President/Student Trustee Beaver called for a motion to add Stater Bros as one of the vendor to bill #14-7-15. It was motioned by Senator Pacheco. Seconded by Commissioner ICC Launglucknavalai. Discussion: none. Consensus given to add to bill #14-7-14 State Bros as one of the vendor.

President/Student Trustee Beaver called for a motion to add ASCC Finals Retreat for the students in Student Activities and add Albertsons as a vendor to bill #16-7-15. Senator Alfar motioned. Senator Alwin seconded. Discussion: none. Consensus given to have a finals retreat and add Albertsons as the Vendor.

President/Student Trustee Beaver called for a motion to pass bill #22-7-15. Vice-President Khan motioned. Senator Alwin seconded. Discussion: none. Consensus to pass bill #22-7-15 passed in the amount of $200.00.

President/Student Trustee Beaver called for a motion to pass Bill #23-7-15. Senator Jimenez motioned. Vice-President Khan seconded. Discussion: none. Consensus to pass bill #23-7-15 passed in the amount of $1,000.00.

Vice-President Arsalan Khan motioned to skip reports due to time constraints. Senator Travis Alwin seconded. Discussion: none. Consensus to skip reports.
A. EXECUTIVE COUNCIL
President/Student Caleb Beaver present
Vice-President Arsalan Khan present
President Pro-Tempore vacant
Commissioner of Activities Aseret Angel present
Commissioner of ICC Tana Launglucknalai present

SENATOR
Senator Erica Alfaro present
Senator Travis Alwin present
Senator Ruqaiyah Hasan present
Senator Marina Jimenmea present
Senator Sydney Pacheco present
Senator Miles Sookoo present
Senator vacant
Senator vacant
Senator vacant
Senator vacant
Senator vacant

ADVISORS
Program Assistant Julia Penigar present
Director/Faculty Advisor Charles Williams present

B. Introduction of Bills: The bills were introduced by Council on 7-28-15.
24-7-15 = Co. Sponsor the Wignall Museum for all their Events.
$1,500.00. Vendor: Chaffey College Wignall Museum

C. Old Business/Unfinished Business:
Members discuss Welcome Back/Club Rush.

D. New Business:
The council members and senators went in session to
interview the following. Senator Travis Alwin motioned.
Commissioner of ICC Tana Launglucknalai seconded.
Discussion: none. Members and Council voted on the
following.
Jonathan Angel. There were 8 ayes. Logan Graham
had 8 ayes, Karla Duarte had 8 ayes. Randy Garcia had 3 ayes
and 5 nays. Faculty Advisor Williams read them the oath of
E. Announcements:
Summer Retreat Tuesday August 4, 2015 8am-3pm SSA 227
Next Council Meeting-August 24th, 2015 12:30-2:00pm
Tailgate Party-September 26, 2015 3:30-5:30pm.

F. Adjourned:
President/Student Trustee Caleb Beaver called for a motion to adjourn at 4:40pm: Discussion: none. All Ayes to adjourn.